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AMDEE Grad School

Becoming Reality A FRANTIC FIRST
FROM

No class will be offered in
color photography next sem-
ester.

Journalism 177, advertising
photography, will replace

color photo graphy in
the schedule. The advertising

Alpha Lam Picture
Members of Alpha Lambda

Delta will have their picture
taken ior the Cornnusker to-

day at 12:30 p.m. in the Fac-
ulty Lounge of the Union. '

photography class will meet
at the same time the color
photo class was scheduled
with lecture at 1 p.m. Mon-

days and lab from 2-- 5 p.m.
"The change is being made

to meet the needs of students
who are switching into the
new advertising major now
offered by the ac-

cording to Dr. William Hall,
director.

Journalism 177 has been of-

fered intermittently in previ-

ous years, Dr. Hall said.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
Ph.1212 "O"

"Where Quality Count"

By Carroll Kraas
The University depart-

ment of electrical engineer-
ing, considered one of the
better undergraduate de-

partments of its type in the
nation, may be on its way
to becoming a top-rat- e

graduate study depart-
ment.

Full-fledge- d courses for
electrical engineering ap-

plicants for masters de-

grees are being offered
next semester. Prioi to this

Ensemble
Will Carol

Ag College Choir, com-
prised of 57 members, and
the University's Rrass En-

semble will present the an-

nual Christmas Carol Con-

cert tonight in the Ag Cam-

pus Activities Building at
7:30.

The Brass Ensemble will
lead off the program with a
medley of carols, followed by
nine choral selections featur-
ing carols from other coun-

tries. There will be an inter-

lude of audience participa-
tion singing of familiar
carols.

Ag Choristers, a select
group from the Ag Choir,
will present "T'was the
Night Before Christmas" as
an added attraction.

Ag Exec Board and the Ag

Student Union are the
of the presentation,

with Mrs. Frank Wells acting
as director.

Madrigal Concert

'SPHERE
vsrv -- us)

HOLLYWOOD HOWL
Open Bowling Saturday & Sunday

24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetters
Restaurant . . . Barber Shop

920 IV. 48th PIIOXE 6-19- 11

Gene's "Cost Plus 10"

STEAKHOUSE
4139 "O" St.

$2.00 lus $2.00 Deiwsit
Social Side

Holiday
Includes Dinner

& Favors

GALA NEW YEAR'S
PARTY

by rvwrvation only

Phone or

Typewriters For Rent
Fry Our Rental-Purchas- e Plan

Special Student Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. 11th Phone

Typewriter Ribbons Put On

University Madrigal Sing-- 1

ers will present the 11th an- -

nual M a d.rig a 1 Christmas
Concert 7:30 p.m.,' Thursday,
in the Union Ballroom. No

admission will be charged.
USE NEBRASKAN WANT ADS

Romance.
Perhaps?

By Sue Healy
Social column's shrinking,
Pinning announcements
are few,

Here's hoping the holiday
season

Will bring romance to
NU.

Pinnin.es
Nancy Lewis, a Delta

Gamma junior in Teachers
from Fremont, to Lowell
Johnson, a Kappa Sigma
senior in Business Adminis-

tration from Lincoln.
Bobbie Taylor, a Pi Beta

Phi junior in Arts and
Science from Gordon, to Dick
Luke, a Sicma Chi senior in

WOOCCCOOOOODO

the department had offered
masters degree courses
only in a reading course
style with most of the study
individual with special ar-

ranged discussions with
professors.

More Candidates Apply-Bu-t

now some 13 candi-

dates have applied for ad-

vanced degrees, according
to Dr. C. M. Hyde, associ-

ate professor of electrical
engineering. Only three ap-

plied last year.
Four or five more stu-

dents are expected to apply
for the advanced study at

Hyde said,
bringing the total to about
20 students.

Hyde, who was instru-

mental in the development
of the advanced study, said
the record of some re-

cent graduates has shown
that the University has
had a very excellent
undergraduate program."

We are trying for the
same on the graduate lev-

el."
High Positions Held

Some of the positions held
by recent grads include
four posts on the staff of
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, the presidency
of a large electronics firm
and responsible positions
with corporations such as
Genera! Electric.

The success of the depart-
ment has been one of keep-

ing up with what's going on

constant modernizing of
classes.

Advanced electrical cir-

cuits courses have been
added. A two-cour- se-

quence on microwaves is
available; a 200-lev-

course on antilog comput-

ers is new.
Flexibility Developed

One of the major devel-
opments in the whole un-

dergraduate program has
been the development of

flexibility in courses such
as ones dealing with transi-tors- ,

an innovation in the
field.

The new 200-lev- cours-

es have eliminated the need
for major modification of

these classes on amplify-

ing devices in the future.

"Santa's little helper...
Captain's
Mote
of the
Week 5

Geology from Falls City.

Margaret Schroeder, a
Gamma Phi Beta sophomore
in Teachers from Elwood. to
Rav Traudt. an Alpha Tau
Omega junior in Engineer-
ing from Sutton.

Engagements
Ann Fisher, a Towne Club

sophomore in Teachers Col
fli

Once upon a tim

there was o. person

who shopped early ond by

cbout this time hod every

gift wrapped, every cord in the

moil . . . everything done!

Too bod you got such a lote start

but that's the way ft is . . .

So you'd better get with it

ond come down to Miller's Today?

Lucky for you we've got just

what you want

Record Albums

Book Books Books

Candy! Gourmet items!

Gift Certificates

The Vogue Gift Mart,

Seca floor)

that's filled with something for

everyone. We'll see you there.

lege from Lincoln, to John
Foster of Lincoln.

Beth Schumacher. Alpha Xi

Delta senior in Teachers, Rap-
id City, South Dakota, to
Clark Noyes, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon senior in Bus Ad,
Elkhorn.
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Livestock Assn.

Post to Warren
Richard Warren, assistant

professor of animal husban-

dry, has been named secretary-t-

reasurer of the newly-fnrme- d

International Associa

Hospital Carols
Set by Red Cross

tion of Intercollegiate Live-- Members of the Red Cross,
Merry Christmas All! stock Coaches. College Unit will carol at!

Other officers include Don several hospitals tonight. j

Good, professor of animal hus-- ; students attending the an- -

bandry at Kansas State Col-:nu- Christmas event will;
lege, president, and Merle 'meet in front of Selleck!
Light, assistant professor of, Quadrangle at 6:45 p.m.

8 m?
anima! husbandry at boutn Transportation will be pro-- j
Dakota State CillePe. Vice

'

vided to the institutions. ;
o- -i

president.

coooococxi
i Carolers will visit the et-- '

erans Hospital, Orthopedic
Hospital, several Lincoln

; orphanages and a convalesc-ien- t

home for old people.
"All Red Cross members

: and workers are invited to at-

tend," Carolyn Novotny, Red
Cross president said. "It

Cfie Captain alk
KUON-T- V

We4neii4v
p m. Evening Pr-j-

6 Jk p.m. TV' ClawrfMm
7pm FirvW i Cnrurfmaf
7 IS p m. Memo "Live)
7 Vt p.m. The Criminal Van

p m. The Growing hildren
Ki p m. Conversion Pier--

9 p.m. Jazz ! the CIaks
Tbrdar

( p m. Kven.ng Prelude
! p m. TV riisve'im

7 p m. Travelling Uith Jit kMm
7 p p m. Atomic Primer
7 pm. HKir Chritm C'aM
I p m. Trie Pre ixl the Ptwie

1127 R Street
Justin time jot

0

Christmas (jiving...
should prove to be a very
worthwhile and rewarding

! experience."

If you're out on a limb about choosing
your cigarette, remember this: more

. people smoke Camels than any other
brand today. The costly Camel blend
has never been equalled for rich flavor
and easygoing mildness. The best to-

bacco makes the best smoke.

tcape from tad and fancy ituff , . .

EHiave a real
cigarette --

have a CASH EL
' !
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sIF YOU DON'T

KNOW DIAMONDS,

stop in at Sartors and let us show you

what constitutes the price of a diamond by

comparison. Easy terms with

qualified credit Diamond grading protection.

SARTOR'S
" 1200 "O" ST.

"It might not he. the final solution, but a Camel would help!' j & J. K)t,'H Tibut Co , Wiu.um HBWa, H, 45,

r'T7.


